GMUN Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes
June 4, 2013
1:00-2:00 pm
278-2 McNamara Alumni Center


Unable to attend: Kersten Warren (maternity leave), Lori Buboltz, David March, Rachel Surber, Aaron Schilz,

Welcome new GMUNAC members:
- Latina LeFlore-Washington, Surgical Administrative Center
- Gayle Anderson, College of Liberal Arts
- Angela Fritsche, Rochester School of Nursing
- Kathy Krum, SFR Accountant II

Thank you to retiring GMUNAC members:
- Aaron Schilz
- Kirsti Hendrickson
- Julia Steinkopf

GMUNAC chair replacement
Committee members were asked to email Laura if willing to serve as GMUNAC chair.

ESUP - Grants Subject Matter Experts
Sue asked for a GMUNAC member to serve on the Enterprise System Upgrade Project Program Governance committee. Angela volunteered.

Continued dialogue regarding discussion forum for grant administrators
A subcommittee has been created to further explore options to present to committee. Members include: Gayle, Pat, Rachel, Rita

Next Meeting: 3RD Tuesday, July 16th, 1:00 p.m., 665 McNamara